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May 2022

Neighbors,

With apologies, the earlier version of this email
linked to a first draft of the Gazette article
referenced below, which contained inaccuracies and
was not the final version, now attached below.

May is upon us, and our FREE Neighborhood College
continuing education series kicked off two weeks ago
with almost 40 participants. This program provides an
opportunity for residents to learn more about our
County government and how to engage with our various
departments, programs and initiatives. If you missed it this
time around, don’t worry, we will do it again and I
encourage you to join us next time.

I also need to talk to you about the loss of trees at the
former Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church at 6510
Fort Hunt Road. This type of re-development hurts, its
wrong and it must change. You may have already seen the
start of construction and removal of large, established
trees. Unfortunately, this project is by-right per the
zoning ordinance, with the developer building 7 homes
on 7 parcels zoned R-4. The developer does not need
approval from the County to build these homes, nor
does the County have the legal right to stop or
restrict that property’s development. The County does
review the site plans for the project to ensure that the
development meets County, state, and federal regulations.
However, these regulations are not enough to protect
our trees, stormwater management and older
communities. Continue reading my full message
published in the Mount Vernon Gazette for more
information.
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Unfortunately, our Saturday ribbon cutting on the new playground at the Laurel Hill
Central Green has been postponed due to anticipated inclement weather. Next week
we are co-hosting the Military Families and Veterans Career Fair on May 11 at the US
Army Museum. Later this month, we are formally announcing the Potomac Banks brand,
connecting and creating synergy between the many historical, recreational, cultural
and ecological venues in our area. Potomac Banks is a product of my Tourism Task Force,
which I brought together to leverage the strengths and opportunities of our many
Mount Vernon District tourism and hospitality sites.

There are also many important local issues my office is working on, from the budget
adoption on May 10 to the speed humps on Fairhaven Avenue and Bangor Drive.
Affordable housing has been a hot topic in the County lately, with the Board just
approving significant new funding ($100 million in one year) and doubling our goal. The
widening of Richmond Highway and the Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) system are
progressing, and a new round of community meetings are underway.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1125240456020/9ee1f9a5-0778-4099-b274-609aa1feca64
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/neighborhood-community-services/registration-opens-mount-vernon-district-neighborhood-college-certificate-program
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/3d633ce6-7b87-40ad-a4ce-54c73afcbc75.pdf
https://www.fxva.com/southcounty/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/transportation/richmond-hwy-brt
https://youtu.be/cJbZLG8WOrc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PKwblwiMUHI
https://fairfaxcountygis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=800abf1d38e24067b49ae02f840ded7e&mobileBreakPoint=300
https://youtu.be/D3dzp9WPgPI
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/fda229c9-540d-4999-9158-e4ddba7d88ae.pdf


In the midst of all of this, the stork brought a surprise delivery to the Storck family, with
little Harriet (Hattie) Jean Barth arriving on April 25, about 10 days early. For those of
you keeping count, we now have 3 granddaughters and 1 grandson all under the age
of 3, and they are the light of Deb and my lives!

Wishing all the Mothers out there a very special and Happy Mother’s Day!

Dan Storck 
Supervisor, Mount Vernon District
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors

Introducing Harriet "Hattie" Jean Barth!
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Mount Vernon Advisor Archives
Emergency Management Preparedness
District Videos

Para subscribirse para nuestro boletín en español o si conoce a alguien quien quiera
subscribirse, o para hablar con un hispanohablante, comuníquese con Madeleine
Carcamo Reyes a su preferencia, por teléfono al (703) 780-7518 o por correo electrónico:
Madeleine.CarcamoReyes@fairfaxcounty.gov.

Upcoming In-Person & Virtual Events

Farmers Markets
Mount Vernon Nights FREE Summer Concerts
Things to do this May in Fairfax County
May 7: Lee Community Center Ribbon Cutting - 11 a.m.
May 7: POSTPONED: Laurel Hill Central Green Playground Ribbon Cutting - 2 p.m.
May 10: Board of Supervisors Meeting - 9:30 a.m.
May 10: South County Federation Meeting - 7 p.m.
May 11 & 12: Veteran & Military Spouse Career Fair - 10 a.m.
May 10: South County Federation Meeting - 7 p.m.
May 21: Kingstowne Library Big Book Sale - 10 a.m.
May 24: Board of Supervisors Meeting - 9:30 a.m.
May 25: Mount Vernon Council of Citizens' Associations Meeting - 7 p.m.
May 26: Infill Development Task Force - 6:30 p.m.
Fairfax County Government Channel 16 May Programming Guide
Quantico Noise Advisories

Environment Expo Draws Hundreds

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/about-supervisor-storck
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/mount-vernon-district-staff
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/district-accomplishments
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/district-representatives
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/boards-authorities-and-commissions
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/mount-vernon-advisor
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/emergency-management-preparedness
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/district-videos
mailto:Madeleine.CarcamoReyes@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/farmersmarkets
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/sites/parks/files/assets/documents/performances/sesflyer22_mtvernonnights.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/12bcee1a7587/fairfax-county-va-things-to-do-this-june-394263?e=9364d6257c
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/b7862243-dc34-4e9f-9cc8-b521711d5a6d.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/ribbon-cutting-laurel-hill-central-green-playground
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/boardofsupervisors/2022-board-meetings
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/south-county-federation-meeting
https://workinnorthernvirginia.com/virtual-career-fairs/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/south-county-federation-meeting
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/ead67ab7-c6f6-4d3c-bbeb-8fb0cf471da6.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/boardofsupervisors/2022-board-meetings
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/mount-vernon-council-citizens-associations-meeting
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/infill-development-task-force-idtf
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/f56c54b7-1b07-4cc1-9649-f68037086f61.pdf
https://www.quantico.marines.mil/Info/Noise-Advisories/


Thank you to everyone who attended the
Environment Expo, it was a smashing
success! On a lovely April day, over 500
individuals and families turned out to pet
tortoises, learn about owls, pilot robots, pet
fox pelts, learn to recycle right, see solar
cooking demonstrations and take a spin on
electric bikes. These are just some of the
many activities that were available at the
Expo, where one highlight was watching
Billy B the Natural Song & Dance Guy
teach children to sing about the flow of
water from our drains to the ocean. If you
missed it, watch the video and mark your
calendar to join us next year on Earth
Day, Saturday, April 22, 2023! Read
about the Expo in the Mount Vernon
Gazette...

Community Champions

Meet Will Friedman who recently won the
2021 Friends of Trees Award for his efforts in
native tree planting, preservation of native trees
through public testimony and non-native invasive
ivy removal, tree maintenance and education.
Will has initiated tree plantings at more than
20 schools, helped save a 250+ year old
Swamp Chestnut Oak tree and is now a Site
Leader, organizing invasive species removals and
native plantings at Little Hunting Creek North
Shore. He is a rising senior at West Potomac
HS and has served on my Environmental
Advisory Committee since 2018. Check out the
2021 Friends of Trees Video to learn more
about Will and the rest of the winners.

Meet Jim Klein who is the 2022 Mount Vernon District
Community Champion! Jim is an asset to the community
because he has given so much of his time to making it a safer
place for pedestrians and bicyclists. Recently, during the
repainting of Fort Hunt Road, he was able to take the frustrations
of cyclists and pedestrians and turn it into actionable insights.
With his help VDOT was able to significantly improve the safety of
our roadway, not only for cars and trucks, but also for pedestrians
and bicyclists. Jim is also the Mount Vernon District Representative
on the Board's Trails & Sidewalks Committee.

Land Use

SSPA Retrospective Recommendations and
Open Houses

Changes are being considered to the County’s Site-
Specific Plan Amendment (SSPA) process! Join an
upcoming virtual Open House to learn all about the

recommendations and enhancements to the SSPA process, which were formed using
public feedback.
The four Open Houses are scheduled for:

Saturday, May 7 from 9 a.m. – 10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 11 from noon – 1 p.m.
Wednesday, May 11 from 7 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 12 from 9 a.m. – 10 a.m.

http://connectionarchives.com/PDF/2022/042722/Mt Vernon.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/planning-development/sites/planning-development/files/assets/documents/compplanamend/sspa/retrospective/sspa-retrospective-recommendations.pdf


 
The SSPA process allows anyone to submit and review proposed land use changes to
the Comprehensive Plan for individual sites, and currently operates on a four-year cycle
divided every two years between the North and South County Supervisor Districts. The
proposed changes include creating a Countywide, two-year cycle, shortening the submission
and screening period timelines, adapting community engagement to suit the needs of
the study areas, and enhancing the criteria for submissions. To learn more about the
recommended changes to the SSPA process and get details to join one of the virtual
Open House meetings, visit. Questions and comments on the recommendations and the
SSPA Retrospective can be directed to Graham Owen, 703-324-2771 or
graham.owen@fairfaxcounty.gov. 

New LDS Notification Tool for Infill Lot
Grading Plan and Conservation Plan
Submissions

Curious about new Home Construction in Your
Neighborhood? The Department of Land Development
Services (LDS) has published a new web-based application
that allows you see where single-family home
construction is occurring in your neighborhood. You can
sign up to receive weekly email notifications by district for these site-related plans –
called Infill (INF) and Conservation (CON) plans. A map shows the submitted, approved or
disapproved plans within the last six months. Learn more...

Pardon Our Dust: Construction at the MVGC

Construction has begun for the installation of several stormwater Best Management
Practices (BMPs) about the Mount Vernon Government Center Site, and behind the
Sherwood Library. The purpose of the construction/design is to provide pollutant removal
through BMP retrofits and the construction of new BMPs. The scope of work also includes
parking lot improvements (curb & gutter rehab, and repaving of the parking lot),
landscaping and soil stabilization. Construction is slated to be substantially
completed on November 10, 2022. If there are any questions/comments/concerns,
please call (703) 324-5111.

Health, Housing & Human Services

Opioids: Learn How to Get Help and Prevent
Overdoses 

The opioid epidemic continues to impact the Northern
Virginia region and the nation. Just this week, two youth
fatally overdosed in Prince William County after taking
what preliminarily appear to be fentanyl-laced percocets
(official causes of death are pending toxicology results).

Fentanyl is extremely fatal, even in the smallest doses. Similar to national and statewide
trends, most fatal overdoses in Fairfax County in recent years have involved
fentanyl, which is a common substitute or cutting agent in illicit narcotics such as cocaine,
heroin, MDMA (also known as ecstasy or molly), as well as counterfeit pills. Nationally,
the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration reports a dramatic rise in the number of
counterfeit pills containing at least two milligrams of fentanyl, which is considered a deadly
dose. Counterfeit pills laced with fentanyl can look the same as authentic pills,
making it almost impossible to know whether a pill has a deadly dose of fentanyl or
not. Learn more...

A New Housing Indicator Tool is Now Available!

HIT by HAND  (Housing Association of Nonprofit Developers)
a dashboard for measuring progress towards meeting regional housing needs.
platform designed to track local efforts to produce affordable rental housing in the
Washington Region

Grounded in racial equity, HAND invites users to leverage the HIT to address racial and
economic inequities through the vehicle of housing. This one-of-a-kind platform holds all

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/planning-development/plan-amendments/sspa
mailto:graham.owen@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffairfaxcounty-639180.workflowcloud.com%2Fforms%2Fc56a023c-b771-43a9-a71b-e10e789688d5&data=05%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Ca2d9b639116c4a8feb3a08da249a18c8%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637862541510806894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xVqKQkDE7m03wG66hUy%2BNtoSXFX%2BjxBECvNVl6W4Ygo%3D&reserved=0
https://fairfaxcountygis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=800abf1d38e24067b49ae02f840ded7e&mobileBreakPoint=300
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/news/opioids-learn-how-get-help-and-prevent-overdoses
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handhousing.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Cc4fb111ee81949df44d808da2d3f53a0%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637872047261359401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GnyAEcOJsna13m4XzS5akO%2FQeTt5QhT7Oc%2Bt6At0lik%3D&reserved=0


of us accountable with the latest information on housing production and preservation,
and a comparison with established local housing targets. Further, it provides an update on
what policies each jurisdiction is pursuing to achieve greater housing opportunity.

Users of the latest tool can expect: an updated design; new interactive features that put
a human face to the housing affordability challenge; new indicators on housing production
and preservation outcomes; additional policies the HIT is tracking; and data that speaks to
a number of key issues including: rental production for units with income or rent
restrictions, production of Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) units to support our
most vulnerable populations, funding needs for maintenance and rehabilitation of public
housing units, and local efforts to achieving racial equity through housing. Learn
more...

Transportation

I-495 Southside Express Lanes Study
Public Meetings

VDOT is hosting public information meetings to
provide information about the I-495 Southside
Express Lanes study, and to seek public input. Learn
more...

Public Safety

Meet the Captain!

Jeff Reiff is the Mount Vernon Police District Captain. Captain
Reiff joined the Department in 1998 and was first assigned to a
patrol squad at the Mount Vernon District Station. After several
years in patrol, he was already being recognized for his commitment
and enthusiasm on the job and joined the station’s Neighborhood
Patrol Unit and would also become a member of the supplemental
SWAT team. He then moved up through the Street Crimes Unit as a
detective, becoming a supervisor of the full-time SWAT team and

supervised the Special Response Unit within the Special Operations Division. Since being
promoted to the command ranks in 2018, Captain Reiff has served as the assistant
commander of the Criminal Justice Academy, the Police Liaison Commander, the

https://hit.handhousing.org/
https://www.virginiadot.org/projects/northern-virginia/495southsideexpresslanes.asp


assistant commander of the McLean District Station, and, most recently, the School
Liaison Commander. Captain Reiff’s dedication to duty was highlighted when he received a
Meritorious Action Award, two Bronze Medal of Valor Awards, a Distinguished
Shooting Award, and three Team Excellence Awards. Captain Reiff returned to the
Mount Vernon Station as Captain in August 2021. He truly enjoys being part of the Route 1
team and serving our community!

Parks & Environment

GW Court Renovations Begin; Public Comment
Welcome on Final Layout

The aging courts at George Washington Park are being
improved. The staff-recommended improvements consist of
a new configuration of six dedicated pickleball courts
and two dual-use courts with both tennis and pickleball
lines. All the courts will receive new surfacing, nets and fencing. These court
improvements are timely as the courts at the park require resurfacing and repair. Public
comment on the proposal can be forwarded now through May 27, 2022 to
65533@PublicInput.com. Learn more...

NEWS YOU CAN USE: What does a Proper Set-
Out Look Like?

The average household has two or three containers to set out
weekly for the trash and recycling collection crews. Some
of our waste and recyclables are collected by an automated
truck, and some is collected by people who tip your cart or
throw your bags into the truck. As you prepare for weekly

collection, here are some points to consider.
1. Try to put everything out the night before. The crews start very early in the

morning! 
2. Leave it out. If trash/recycling/yard waste were not collected on your street, it will

be collected as soon as possible. If just your waste was missed, it may have been left
behind for a reason. If so, there should be a note explaining what you need to do to
and you should contact your service provider for additional information. 

3. Close the lid. This keeps wildlife from snacking on your trash. It prevents loose
items from blowing out and littering your neighborhood. The lid will also keep rain out
so your recyclables stay dry. If you’re using a container without a lid for yard waste,
you can put some drainage holes in the bottom.

4. Give it some space. Try not to set your carts too close to cars, mailboxes, or utility
lines. 

5. Know the limits – bags or carts should weigh less than 50 pounds each. 
6. Flatten and/or cut cardboard so it fits loosely inside your cart. 
7. Don’t put recyclables in plastic bags. It creates chaos at the recycling plant. 

Take a minute to look at what you have set out for your trash and recycling collection crews
this week. If you have questions about your service, contact your provider. We all have a
part to play in keeping our neighborhoods clean!

Climate Change and Sustainability Panel
Discussion

I was honored to participate last week in the National
Academy of Public Administration's Standing Panel
with Martin O'Malley, former Governor of
Maryland and Ana Unruh Cohen, Democratic Staff
Director of the U.S. House of Representative. We had
a lively discussion about the importance of climate
action at all levels of government and what each of
us are doing to drive that change. Watch the video
to learn more!

In the News

mailto:65533@PublicInput.com
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/park-news/2022/z-ir052?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=twitter&fbclid=IwAR3nQl7DYGNWIorzZnpxt6XKszs8HyU8AVy0ae371dKbgiT2Csc97BtxUxQ


The 10 Development Projects That Will
Reshape NoVA This Year

With the constant development that Northern Virginia
experiences, it seems like there are new building
projects everyday. We’ve rounded up some of the

biggest projects that could make a big splash in NoVA this year. Included on this list
is the Lorton Community Center and Library. With a combined funding of over $27
million, the new Lorton Community Center and Library are set to be completed by this
summer. The project includes a renovation and addition of 6,000 square feet to the already
10,000 square foot library, as well as a completely new 30,000-square-foot single-story
community center. The project will also include new playground and fitness areas,
walking trails, and outdoor recreation. Read more in Northern Virginia Magazine...

New Parklet Coming

Construction is starting on an outdoor space at Mount
Vernon Plaza this month. The project entails converting
the outdoor dining space adjacent to Moe’s Southwest
Grill and Limon Pollo a la Brasa into a parklet. The new
gathering space will feature a trellis, green space, porch
swing benches and soma stones along with new café
seating, lighting and landscaping. Construction will begin in May and will be completed
later this summer. Read more in Citybiz...

Park Proposed on Lorton Landfill Aims for 2025
Completion

Fairfax County hopes to turn a site for waste into a recreational
treasure, reviving plans to redevelop a landfill by I-95 that
closed in 2018. The Lorton Landfill could be transformed into a
public park under a new proposal from property owner Waste
Management. Dubbed Overlook Ridge Park, the amenities at

10001 Furnace Road could be completed in 2025, according to Fairfax County. Read more in
FFXNow... Thank you to Evan Kaufman and the Southeastern Fairfax Development
Corporation (SFDC) for leading this effort. I am pleased we were able to work together
to bring this proposal to Federal Realty.

Community Information

Early Voting Begins May 6 

Early voting begins Friday, May 6, for the June 21
Democratic primary for the 8th Congressional District.
Voters can cast their ballot at the main Fairfax County
Government Center (12000 Government Center Parkway,
Fairfax) on weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and this
location also will be open on two Saturdays: June 11 and
June 18 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The main Fairfax County Government Center will be
the only location available for early voting until June 11.

The Mount Vernon Governmental Center will be open for early voting beginning
June 11. Voting hours at these locations will be weekdays from 1 to 7 p.m., and
Saturdays June 11 and June 18 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Learn more...

Veteran & Military Spouse Career Fair

Are you a veteran or military spouse looking to advance or
change your career? Northern Virginia businesses want to
hire you! Interview with 50 leading companies in
Northern Virginia collectively hiring for 10,000 positions
across multiple sectors during the in-person and virtual

Veteran & Military Spouse Career Fair on May 11 & 12. Learn more...

https://northernvirginiamag.com/home/real-estate/2022/03/11/development-projects-nova/
https://www.citybiz.co/article/256601/new-parklet-coming-to-shopping-center-on-richmond-highway/?abkw=citybizbaltimore
https://www.ffxnow.com/2022/03/24/new-park-proposed-on-lorton-landfill-aims-for-2025-completion/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairfaxcounty.gov%2Felections%2Fupcoming&data=05%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7C2c3f7cf72b5a45ad577208da2c696ccc%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637871128690546893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fROclZA0oNlKWYsEjZctD%2BCSEBFDj8kj0Qfu5kvodck%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairfaxcounty.gov%2Felections%2Fearly-voting&data=05%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7C2c3f7cf72b5a45ad577208da2c696ccc%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637871128690546893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wJzOI%2FD4tHxdVJ9tiOs0dCJ66oRJ519hJAjBwLfkUDY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/news/early-voting-begins-may-6-june-21-democratic-congressional-primary
https://workinnorthernvirginia.com/virtual-career-fairs/


Fairfax Health District Among the Healthiest in Virginia

According to the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute 2022 County Health
Rankings report, Fairfax County is ranked the fourth healthiest county out of 133 in
the commonwealth. Falls Church City ranks as the healthiest locality, while Fairfax City
ranks as 13th in healthiest outcomes. Complete health rankings are available online. Learn
more...

Looking for Community Day Vendors

Gum Springs Community Day/Juneteenth
will be held on Saturday, June 18 in the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Community Park (8115 Fordson
Road, Gum Springs) from 11:30 a.m. until 4:30
p.m. If you would like to showcase your
organization, business, company or service, consider sharing your information about
your product, commodity or service with Gum Springs and the surrounding communities
during this family fun-filled day. Learn more...

Mount Vernon at Home – Volunteer and Member
sign up 

MVAH is a nonprofit organization that serves adults ages 55+,
looking for new members and volunteers! Become an integral
part of the community by providing a helping hand to Mount
Vernon’s finest. Learn more...

Girls Fire and Rescue Academy

The Fairfax County Fire and Rescue Department is excited to announce
its Girls Fire and Rescue Academy summer camp, which will take place
June 21 - 24. The Academy is open to rising 7th through 12th
grade female students for the upcoming 2022 - 2023 school year.
Participants must be a Fairfax County resident. The program is
completely free of charge. The Academy will be limited to 24
applicants, so apply today! All applications must be received by close of
business on Friday, May 20. Learn more...

6th Annual Women's Conference: Making A
Difference

Don Beyer’s Sixth Annual Women’s Conference and Forum
titled ‘Making A Difference’ will be held Saturday, May 7
from 8:30 – 11 a.m. at George Mason University’s Arlington
Campus. This year, the Conference will feature a panel

discussion on the many ways women have stepped up in their communities to make
a difference. The event is free to attend but capacity is limited so participants are
encouraged to RSVP online. Learn more...

MusicWorks at the Workhouse

The Workhouse Arts Foundation, Inc. has announced the installment
of a new annual music program debuting at its Workhouse Arts
Center campus this summer on Friday, June 3, gates open at 4
p.m. MusicWorks, an extended concert event, will feature
performances by grammy nominated, Vulfpeck collaborator Cory
Wong, billboard chart topper Sierra Hull and DC-based indie-soul
sensation OH HE DEAD. Get your tickets now and be a part of this
inaugural music event at the Workhouse as we bring not only LIVE music back, but sought
after talent to our iconic venue. Learn more...

Lorton Community Action Center Announcement

After serving as Executive Director of the Lorton Community Action
Center for more than 10 years, Linda Patterson recently
resigned. During her many years of dedicated service, she helped to
expand LCAC to better serve its clients and enhance the well-being
of our entire community. I am very appreciative of all her work on
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https://www.countyhealthrankings.org/
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sixth-annual-womens-conference-forum-making-a-difference-tickets-320774574387
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neSkOkpGM1PeBmeYNsfLim4-XV-HhHI27JUXP0Y8J3ehc0UY1tIOOjQgBdW31R5UmGV1kCvd-F7dNmO2FKe0YmshF55HUK8wCErNt0miK31EDnnxsZaAialz2xWzY--d9nvb_QKQzaFDU_hIcCkpfA==&c=5KoNAj2I4dwuhVoXDcjN3PoqfwWmOt1Mok5QcVtr2zWMwUnGg2a1Ag==&ch=bNfndHaNq_WMY50np-zWolLB-cmvriT3qHILE98p8FcljhQXOfgCeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neSkOkpGM1PeBmeYNsfLim4-XV-HhHI27JUXP0Y8J3ehc0UY1tIOOhj-ARY8yUiH1MvUryF6-Ie1VUrYIaqcU6B06-jJoquI1phb6Tz7hp3SKp-ApmxJ7gZjNrxVGf-dSSKvs9h7lbiVgVHhNGidMjjmG7_cwMgeSoPwKNv0KpA=&c=5KoNAj2I4dwuhVoXDcjN3PoqfwWmOt1Mok5QcVtr2zWMwUnGg2a1Ag==&ch=bNfndHaNq_WMY50np-zWolLB-cmvriT3qHILE98p8FcljhQXOfgCeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neSkOkpGM1PeBmeYNsfLim4-XV-HhHI27JUXP0Y8J3ehc0UY1tIOOhj-ARY8yUiHrzeZg1CA_8prDq0D2-R2Yvgu7BFVMQ-mF-shxgVwQ5HtZTDJ__nqjef6p19ZmMqEMgNfxa7pZkC3WiEz1qySGA==&c=5KoNAj2I4dwuhVoXDcjN3PoqfwWmOt1Mok5QcVtr2zWMwUnGg2a1Ag==&ch=bNfndHaNq_WMY50np-zWolLB-cmvriT3qHILE98p8FcljhQXOfgCeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neSkOkpGM1PeBmeYNsfLim4-XV-HhHI27JUXP0Y8J3ehc0UY1tIOOhj-ARY8yUiH4qojlqILdqPaUExR-YkhcFKzeoCMY697IOjVo6cV2sFslo0Dz6q7Od6e33cWlUEMfoAfvCjOHGMy8b7EKA77Bw==&c=5KoNAj2I4dwuhVoXDcjN3PoqfwWmOt1Mok5QcVtr2zWMwUnGg2a1Ag==&ch=bNfndHaNq_WMY50np-zWolLB-cmvriT3qHILE98p8FcljhQXOfgCeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001neSkOkpGM1PeBmeYNsfLim4-XV-HhHI27JUXP0Y8J3ehc0UY1tIOOhj-ARY8yUiHrzeZg1CA_8prDq0D2-R2Yvgu7BFVMQ-mF-shxgVwQ5HtZTDJ__nqjef6p19ZmMqEMgNfxa7pZkC3WiEz1qySGA==&c=5KoNAj2I4dwuhVoXDcjN3PoqfwWmOt1Mok5QcVtr2zWMwUnGg2a1Ag==&ch=bNfndHaNq_WMY50np-zWolLB-cmvriT3qHILE98p8FcljhQXOfgCeA==
https://www.workhousearts.org/musicworks


behalf of Lorton residents and in ensuring LCAC’s future success.
She will be missed, and we wish her well in her new endeavors.

Important Safety Information

Code Compliance - On-ground Pools

Seasonal on-ground pools gained popularity in the last few years. Even though these pools
are not typically in place year-round, they are regulated by the Zoning Ordinance and
Uniform Statewide Building Code (USBC). Some of the key requirements are:

Pools must comply with accessory structure location requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance. This informational flyer provides information on those regulations.
A swimming pool building permit is required for any pool with a surface area greater
than 150 square feet, a capacity over 5,000 gallons or more, or a depth of 24 inches
or more; and barriers are required. If the ladder is removed in between swims, the
sides walls of the pool can act as the barrier; otherwise, a fence or other barrier is
required. 
Electrical permits are required if seeking to establish service, such as for lighting,
outlets, and filtration systems.
More information...

Department of Code Compliance (DCC) accepts complaints and concerns about potential
violations on the DCC website or by telephone during regular business hours, at 703-324-
1300. For more information...

May Emergency Preparedness Newsletter...

Team MVD

Mount Vernon District Staff (clockwise): Christine Morin, Volunteer Shirley Short, Maddie
Carcamo Reyes, Supervisor Dan Storck, Alex Kramer, Nick Rinehart, Peyton Smith and

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/code/sites/code/files/assets/documents/pdf/freestanding_accessory_structures.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairfaxcounty.gov%2Fbldgpermits%2Fwebpermit.aspx&data=05%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7C3d6ed332100c49f80ff508da29500fb7%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637867721079729624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lhCh6iYyJyv%2Fyjq48YyOYfnvlItyKdXek9vPoS6kw7k%3D&reserved=0
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/landdevelopment/pools-spas-and-hot-tubs
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/code
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/adfff1a5-c6f3-4301-83cb-f06a7026fb6f.pdf


Camela Speer.

Whether you need a notary, a "Slow Down" sign, Mosquito Dunks, or you would like to
reserve meeting space in the Mount Vernon Governmental Center -- my office offers all
this at no cost to you. Have road maintenance requests, zoning questions, environmental
concerns, or need COVID-19 vaccine information? Stop by the Mount Vernon District
Office anytime during our office hours, call or email us. We are here to help!

April 2022 Activities:
Phone calls: 835
Meetings: 269

Stay Connected: 
Mount Vernon Governmental Center
2511 Parkers Lane 
Mount Vernon, VA 22306
703-780-7518 (TTY 711) 703-780-1491 (fax)
mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov 

Office Hours
Monday - Wednesday, Friday:
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
 
Second Saturday Each Month (except
August)
MV District Office: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Walk-ins and by appointment

Update from Mount Vernon School Board Member Karen
Corbett Sanders

Please read my partner on the corridor School Board Member Karen
Corbett Sanders' latest newsletter for an update on Fairfax County
Public Schools. This month's newsletter provides information on upcoming
opportunities to meet our incoming superintendent Dr. Michelle
Reid. Please consider taking advantage of these opportunities and join me

in welcoming our new Superintendent!

Also, just announced, I am excited to share that next year’s School Board student
representative will be rising senior, Michele Togbe from South County High
School! Michele is an outstanding student leader and she serves as a member of the South
County HS Equity Team, is a Fairfax County Student Equity Ambassador Leader (SEAL),
serves as Vice President on the Superintendent’s Advisory Committee, is the founder of
the South County Equity Coalition, is an officer in South County’s DECA program, is the
Vice President of the Stallion Ambassadors and a 2023 Class Officer. Congratulations,
Michelle!

Boards, Authorities and Commissions

Help serve your community by serving on a Fairfax County Board, Authority or
Commission (BAC). Please ask your friends, neighbors and community members if they are
willing to help serve Fairfax County.

Citizen Corps Council
To harness the power of every individual through education, training and volunteer service
to make communities safer, stronger and better prepared to respond to the threats of
terrorism, crime, public health issues and disasters of all kinds. To build on community
strengths to develop action plans to involve the whole community, including special needs
groups. To focus on public education, training and volunteer opportunities for community
and family safety. To promote and oversee Citizen Corps programs. To provide opportunities
for special skills and interests. To Identify best practices and report accomplishments.

Human Services Council
To review human services needs and assess the effectiveness of the human services
delivery system; to report annually on the conditions and effectiveness of the human
services delivery system; to develop a more effective and efficient human services delivery
system; to enhance coordination of services among human services providers, both public
and private; to recommend annual service delivery goals, objectives, and priorities for
human services organization, with consideration of the requirements of non-county funding
sources; to develop and oversee a five-year long range comprehensive human services plan
which establishes goals, objectives and priorities; to educate the community, in consultation
with the Board of Supervisors, on human services; to review and transmit to the Board of
Supervisors a program-oriented budget for human services; and to review the annual
Capital Improvement Plan and provide appropriate comments to the Board of Supervisors.

mailto:mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/VAEDUFCPS/bulletins/315fd0c


There are several At-Large positions available as of December 2021 on County BACs.
Alcohol Safety Action Program Local Policy Board
Board of Building and Fire Prevention Code Appeals (Alternate & Design Professional)
Board of Equalization of Real Estate
Consumer Protection Commission
Engineering Standard Review Committee
Police Civilian Review Panel
Wetland Board

Learn more about any of these BACs...

Volunteering on these committees increases citizen participation in our District. If you
are interested in serving on a county board, authority, commission, or committee (BAC),
please provide a current résumé to mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov. For more information,
please download the brochure for a brief guide to BACs, or learn more on the County
website. You can also check out the County's Volunteer Management System for
information on these and other volunteer opportunities near you.

Visit our website

Mount Vernon District Office | 703-780-7518
MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov | FairfaxCounty.gov/MountVernon

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bacs/
mailto:mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bosclerk/sites/bosclerk/files/assets/bacs/brochure.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bacs/
https://volunteer.fairfaxcounty.gov/custom/1380/#/volunteer_home
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/
mailto:MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov
http://fairfaxcounty.gov/MountVernon
https://www.facebook.com/SupervisorDanStorck/
https://twitter.com/DanStorck
https://www.instagram.com/supdanstorck/

